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State of l\~aine 
OFF ICE OJ TF ..., ADJUTA~·.iT GElJ :3RAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , l',iaine 
Date~· o?E, /9 /Y~-
Name • . 7 ~~·, . , , , , • , • , , , • · ••••• ••• • • •• , ., 
Street Address •.••.. • V.-r.9". ~,c:1'...;~ .,.,II .•. .............. . . . , .. .. . 
Cit:' or 'l' own •..• . . . ~4"1 /..,.fe.l'. ', .... ~ . , ........... , · . .. , , , , • • 
How l on:3 in Un1te d ;-,',ates • • •.. • ...:1.7. .. . ... , , J.rcw lons in Mai.ne. S . ?, 
Born in , • .f:j'~.,~-.;,. '. ,Date of Bi r Ch, . . z-:--. ;J.R, / ,1';?,? 
If marrieC.::. , :1nv; t:,.3 '1s· c:l'.:o.re ri , • . ~ ... Occu::>a ....  ion . ~ .~ 
Harne of c m:i;: l o~' er • . . ... ,/Uk /. , ."(?~ .~ ..... . . ..... .. •.• ....... . 
(Present o.r l ~ s t ·) vr7-- / · 
Address of empl o y er • • . •.. ~ ,..... ~ ........... . . , .•.... . . ••• 
bne;lish, , ,, • , Speak , ;r-:·;rtead;~.i iwrl.tek.. '.,, • 
Other l a n gua g Gs •.•... ~~ ••• • ••.•••. •• , •. • • .• .••..•••• 
Have you made a_;Jp l lcation fo r cit:Lz~11ship ? .•.• . ar.. H• ......... . 
. . 
Have you ~ver ha ci milfta1·y s:rvic r1 ? •.. . ,f~····~ ·· ······· ······ 
If so, wl:rn1·e ? •••. ~ll.-1 •• ... When ? ••. ,/, </i/1. ....... . ..... . 
~ ~ 
Signature ,.~ •. .••... ~ -
.Q,g,,,. C / • /. ,t. M- . 
wit ness , • • . , t/ -l<L/. ~ ... . ... , 
